
"We kww he has lost more armor 

than he can afford." 
Elaewhere ca the 360-mile Tuni- 

sian front activity was light, and 

even most of the atan were forc- 

ed by bad weather to take a day off. 

Allied patrols wet* "extremely ac- 
tive" in northern Tunisian where the 

British First army is stationed, par- 
ticularly in the Sedjunanearea, tine 
communique said. The' Germans 
showed little activity there. 

In the central sector the French 

oompieted their oecapation-of lb- 
sear and sent out reconnaissance 

parties toward Gafsa, 60 miles to 

rtm northeast. 
Continuing to pile up the damage 

dene to Konuari, who six ab- 
ortive throats from the Mareth 
line last Satwday, the Allies now 

counted 52 tanks among his losses. 

Two more enemy tanks had been 

destroyed since yesterday when 60 

of his machines were found aban- 
«I<t« ||.l aonea. « 

The weather abruptly restricted 
the activity in tba air, the commu- 

nique said, and only patrols were 
flown by the American and British 
air forces. , 

No enemy planes were encounter- 
ed in central or northern Tunisia, 
the communique said, bat thn Mar- 
eth line sector enemy fighter- 
bombers attempted attacks on 

Enghth army positions and wan 

driven off. 

(The Italian high command said 
there was nothing to report from 

Tunisia, bat damage to an 
Allied freighter in a raid on Algiers 
harbor. ,• 

(The RAF bit three idsrm in Sic- 

ily—Palermo, *grigento and Iicatfc 

C*aH official announcement said 
that another large Axis merchant 
vessel fa the convoy attacked by 

policeman accoino&nyiiur DeaU ̂ ^v 
Deat, editor of the former Radical- 

Socialist newspaper, linn and 
chief of the KaaMmUement. Na- 
tional Populate (People's National 
Movement), loaf advocated collabo- 
ration with the Germans. An at- 

tempt to assassinate him was made 
at V«miHaa in August, 1M, and 
he escaped an assassin's bomb in 

April, 1942. >• Tl ." : 

This third attempt on his life was 
indicative of the increasing unrest 

throughout France that was part of 
a wril-oqpmized program of re- 

Rating French quarters believed 
that more than, 600 German aoUibn 
had been killed since ihe Naxis 
started their labor man hto£ four 

days ago. » 

Communiques from guerrilla head- 
quarters somewhere i a northern 

France described the street bafcU* 
in Lyon. It said » column of Nasi 

troops was matching through the 
workers' district when French pa- 
triots sprang from an alley tod 
attached with hand grenades. 
IV Germans scattered, leaving at 

least a down of their number lying 
fatally wounded in the street. Then 

they opened firs with machine guns, 
kililng two bystanders. jS 
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end visiting' her aister, Miss Alene 
Bailey, is Raleigh. 

Mrs. John Eaaon of Rocky Mount 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wert last 

"fa. J. a Whitley, who fc ill In a 

Thma from hen attending the 

wedding of Mias Christine Gardner 
and Sgt* Harvey R. Gay in the Sara- 
togs' Christian Church last week 
were: Mm A. R. Gay, Mr®. E. L. 

Jones, Mr*. Jason Shirley, Miss Fan- 
nie Mae Smith, Ma Keith K. Little, 
Dr. and Mm W. A. Marlowe, Mr. 

and Mm J. C. Cobrett and Miss 

Dorothy Gardner. 
CM Meeting. ? 

Mm Ed S. Taylor was hoetees to 
the Walstonburg Woman's Club at 

her home near here last WedoMdk, 
Mm Albeit Bundy, the Viet Pm - 

dant, presided. Report* were giwB^ 
by the Di?kional /Chairmen; plana 
wwe completed for the Men's Club 
Supper. After the business was over 

Miss Lillian Corbett, program lead- 

er, oondooted a eonteet on the pres- 
ent war conditions. Mm Ray We*, 
»w, ™, mmH* . 

lo^» Cj5S 
Mm R. G. Fields, Mm R. D. S. 

Dixon, Mm D. D. Fields, Mm B. L. 

Davis, Mia. Bay West, Sr., Mrs. Ray 
West, Jr., Mm A. R. Gay, Mm Al- 
bert Bundy, Mm J. C. Gardner, Miss 
Lilian Certett and Mm W. A. Mar-j 

Begin cutting more pulpwood for 
Uncle Sam. Tkme are suggestions 
made to North Carolina grown by 
R. W. Graeher, extension forester 

at J*. C. State College. Mfhe nation need* 13,000,000 cords 
of pulpwood in 1M8 to fill the re- 

civilians. The farmer is asked by 
those in charge of war activities to 
enlist his saw and axe, Us muscle 
aad bis woodlands, fat the fight to 

win the war. 
Military requirements for puLm 

wood are many. It 1* needed for 
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KSDESTION: Ci> dirt, en W 
cleaned? gig Bt;, > 

ANSWER: Slightly dirty, or 

stained, eggs can be deaied with an 
eroory doth, or with * damp cloth 
and soda, says C. P. Partwh, exten- 
sion pouitryman at N. G State Col- 

rty eggs should never be 
The hands shoaid be clean 

and t^ay should 
be marketed in clean, odorless eased 
or caotainera. Remember that eggs 

QUESTION: ( 
Whs* is the best 

" 
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a# , n tj .. 4.— bh.m a nil n« ̂  
wpje* covwa wr my mchod: 

ANSWER: Write a postcard 
the Agricultural Editor, N, C. State 
College, Raleigh, and ask for a free 

copy-of Agronomy Information Cir- 
cular No. £f|g This publication gm» 
the official variety trials for cotton, 
corn, small grains mA soybeans con- 
ducted by the College ia all section* 
of North Carolina. The 

_ 

formation is given in 

of tiat cotton per acre, seed 

per acre, percentage of lint, 

^: TSa 
QUESTION: What is the 

garriao fertiliser ? iJSA -i^y 1 
ANSWER: )||iare has no 

a 

It not oaly 
bat 

matter to help keep the soil in ftfod 
physicial condition. On wile of 

fertility, troll rotted manure should 
be fcraadcast at the rate of about 
10 two-hone wagon loads par acre. 
Whin applied at this rate, one load 
will cover a space approximately 60 
by 100 feet .. 

The fam ta>*»er also should me 
any good complete fertiliser which 
he has purchased for his field crops. 
Use at the rate m 1000 poond* per 
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